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A vluaW a"nd lus Additioni la cm""dia jm"uaim le
dove"a, IL soti century~e'wqmp9, a Il styles lisent, publi.
od at Ottawa utnd Toronto. It la .prigbtly and &aalous, original
in form and malter, and ver>' candid le ita poliical and other
comment.-The Dail>' Record, Sydney, Cape Breton.

A wide-awake weeldy bas reached us from Ottawa which, n-
der style of IlEvents,' deals with matters and things in à
straightforward, clean-cut fashion. No politlcian shouldbhawith-
out it, for ils political utterances, written b>' IlThe Politician,"
are te the point every time. He has a facuit>' for hitting the eail

on the head and dniving it right home, and the way he tape the

crooked chaps jn politiCs is trul>' refreshing. We weleome

IlEvents " te our table, and wish the fullest power te its elbow.

-The Signal, Goderich, Ont.

"A new and very peculiar paper called "lEvents" has appear.

ed at Ottawa and is se well written an~d put tegether that hostile

criticism is hushed. Il reminds one n ils style of the classical

Taller or the Spectator, for its lanpuage is faultless and ils senti-

ment admnirable. -The Independent, Brandon, Man.

The Events Publishing Company' in bringing forth "Eveàts"
have hreught inte the journalistic field a "lslashing" good weekly.
Il hits aIU aides cf pelitics with a relentiess bond, frequently mak-
ing a bull'a eye. .-Daily InteUligencer, Belleville.

I'Eveeta," an Ottawa publication is commanding attention.
Its criticîsms are pointed and pungent eneugh and ver>' independ-
ent. Politicailly there is no publication whose commente are more
candid. If"I The Politician- be a Liberal ho is net at all sparing
of bis firiends.--The Dail>' Whig, Kingsten. .

I have just read from cover te cover the second issue of

'Eveets,' and am greatl>' pleased with it. You will allow me,
as an old joumnaliat myself, la warmly congratulate you upon
what I consider an admirable departure in Canadien journalism. "

.-Mr. A. H. Seaife, late editor of The Province, Vancouver, B. C.

IlEvents,' a lithoe weekly magazine puhlished a t Ottawa,
noree ho thte free lance of Canadien joumnalism. It is some-
what in te style et New York IlTown Topics,' and lna dited
with considerable abilit>', and joyously and freel>' raps both
Conservalive and Gril oarl>' over the knuckles. IlEveeta i.l
always readable, wholher the geehle reader agrees with its viewm
or net. One of its greal attractions in uts tteeel> pâtriotic
Canadiaeium;-Brockviile Timon.

An admirable wely review bas ,roceely> boom lauecbmd in
Ottawa. Il in cafll. LEvets." Ie forte il rsemblo the Eug-
l1gb Saturday journal& Al lte vontsof Ibe wek aredlcuaod
la ltie but pertinet and puegnt pa.grapbs Ho wito lpe"
bkhu. fially informed of lb. progres of the wndd wli mocat
regard "E vSts la es onulof hie favorie papi-Tbe Bflnlglon


